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seen in brand-new print in an examination-bali-
erally emphasized with an ominous pinch of sm
admîtted, however, that the prodigious amoun
wasted was in the inverse ratio of the amouint con
bis lectures were chiefly incentives to study else'
goad use of the lihrary and the authors he refer
especially note the difficulties he pointed out.
the difficulties were, and, unlike some authors
diffuse when no difficuities present theniselve
sively silent in the presence of reaily abstruse
McCaul was at home with the difficulties, an
pointing themri out and elucidating theni. He
from a marked copy of any classical author.
ail that. I-is remarkabie memory would enabl<
out in a haif-hour lecture ail the difficuit passi
dinary Greek play. He haed a singular aptitui
up," as the vuigar phrase is, his pupils. Hie c
leading questions accurately determine their stu
quirements. The students instinctively feit this
could flot be imposed upon. Peace to bis asii
neyer look upon bis like again. The stately fi~
to be so familiar on ail public occasions, and
ton gue which sounded the praises of the studen
character of the training which bis Ioved univ
stowed upon tbem, have been committed to th
For the University there remains the pleasing d
ing some suitable memorial to commemorate hi
College over which he presîded so long and s0
selves, nianin<s da lila plenis. The VARSIVr
chaplet and reverently lays it on the grave of
scholar, ber distinguished preceptor.

MAY.

Love in bier eyes, sweet promise on ber h1
Blossomed abundance in bier tender anms
Bird music heralding ber sun-uit steps,
Winds hushed and mute in reverence of h
Maid veiied in tresses flecked with genis
White lily crowned and ciad in 'broidered
Smiing tili boar and aid their youth rene,
And vest themselves in robes of verdant
Where fail ber dainty feet meek daisies b
Lifting their fire-touched lips ta court a ki
l-leart beats ta heart and soft cheeks warr
With budding hopes of love and jay andh

Fern banners wave and harebeils wel
As trips across the meads the Bridec

Berlin.

1300K-CiU I )ES.

It is avery cammon tbing-and a mast acceptai
of one's literary vanity-to lIe asked ta recamm(
reading in general literature ; a thing, too, t
wbich is as difficuit ta resist as its carrying-out is
Most people wha are known ta be at ail exten
books are frequently asked for advice in this d
promise it, and sadhy regret the rashness a0
Many, toa, who are flot extensive readers of books
mise,-and they make it, of course, with greater ras
nitely greater confldence,-and find themseive
difficulty. The writer went out the other da'
sanie books for a young lady who liad innocentlj
judgment ; and, after turning aven about two thot
carried away half.a-dozen, whicb he only select
was of the impression that for the tume being
nothing better.

Sa many people bave of la.e taken upon
recommend ta the world a course of reading E

guide ta a genuine culture, that it might natural
that when one finds hirnseif in a hopeless and cli

-references gen- ment among millions of books,-old and new,-good and blad,
uff! It must be ail he would have ta do wouid be ta rush off to Sir Job!' Lub,
t of Maccaboy bock, or John Ruskin, or Frederick Harrison, or the editar 01
sumed. Thus the Pail Mail Gazelle, and have himseif immediately let ifltO
where, to make the straight and narrow way that leadeth to the hiterary heaven'
red ta, and ta The interview is flot likely to be a satisfactory one. WVben SIl'

Hie knew where mon,-who, in practical affairs, was very far from being a l'O',
who are very -concluded that in the multitude of counsellors there is rnUch

s, but oppres. safety, he either did not foresee the now-existing differenices
passages, Dr. as to the relative values of the literary productions Of the

d delighted in world-or even of one language-or he was guilty of a delight,
neyer iectured fui proieptic sarcasm. These differences do undoubtedly afford
He disdained certain amount of amusement, but flot very valuable iflttc
ebim ta point tion, nor quite barmiess. To lose one's intellectual WaYISS

ages in an or- serious affair. Il There's a choice in books as in friends,
le for "1 sizing the mind sinks or rises to the level of its habituai socieY,
ould by a few says J. R. Loweli; Il Un bon livre est un ai; n'en ctYO"U qU'
inding and ac- d'excellents," says a French motto; and a mind wbose sOciety is
and knew he found mainly in books is certain to be subdued ta hti

tes! We shall works in, and mouided by its companionship. Uness One
gure that used wiliing, then, ta be guided saiely by bis awn lightr bis WD
Ithe eloquent inclinations, a good guide is invaluable, if be can be fOufl
sit ad bfte Let one go to professional guides (if we may so cal1 tbe">ersty iedbe-and see how he will fare. Let him take up the much-lauded,

ie quiet tomb. much-abused list of Sir John Lubbock, and be wiii find enaugh
*uyo po-t o satisfy him, at any rate sa far as quantity iscoere*f

s namne in the if he desires ta know bow authorities agree as ta the allie
)rings a laving mending Gibbon, Voltaire and John Stuart Mii], and Joh
the iilustri ou' Ruskin "Iblottesquely" eliminating these with the CharC'

Y. H.C. K. teristic and unambiguous remarks that "lG ibbon's is the w0rs
~V .C .Englisb that was ever written by an educated Enlsnlql

that, Ilbaving na imagination and littie logic, be is ai ee
capable eitber of picturesqueness or of wit :bis epithet 00
maliciaus without point, sonarous without weight, and heveo
office but ta make a fiat sentence turgid ;"that ciever . a'%

ps, sense knows more of the worid than Voltaire can tell hlWi-"
wbat he wisbes ta express of such knowiedge hie wili se! tbsgt
out a snarl ; "l and that Sir John ought ta bave knO" ta
John Stuart Mill's day was over. If be is stili unwiiin t

er cbarms. cept the "lblottesque ' amendment, and knows that the g
af dew, art-critic is often inspired witb that literary hatred, malice so
green, uncbaritabieness wbich results in a prejudiced, jeund'ce est

W, sarcastic baarishness, be may be induced ta retaifi bis:! intar,
sheen. in "The Decline and Faîl," by hearing froni FredercWitbo0t

low, rison that not a sentence can be erased f rom Gibbon 'Vils bis
i0W marring the symmetry of bis work as a whoie. If hie f 0tt lIs5

~~ literary nerves jarred by Mark Twain teiiing him that Sco ,ipi1
~llT gowkept civilization back baif a century by grafting the p ri! tlilss. and sentiments of a decayed cbivalry an the practical gr. 0

came ring, of the present age, be may be somewhat sootbed by IrOrgettt 8:
)f Spring. bis prejudice against Ruskin, and accepting bis judgrnen or bY

6&every word "l of Scott, as of Piato, should be reea ; 0
JOHN KING. accepting Harrison's opinion, clathed in on a Stee etiful phrases, that Scott is an education in himself. If,'G 1 ic

ing ta follow Harrison, who so agrees with hi!" ,-W)v bC i'
aur instructors ta coincide with aur raw views of things9- dis,
sbocked ta flnd Lamb somewbat raugbly handied a"d 00
missed as a trifier in letters scarce warthy of attention, iibl

)ie gratification find consolation in the eulogiums of the clever authOr of lCo
end a course of ter Dicta," or in the friendiy essays of Leigh Hunt; a ,so
bie promise of for hiniself test Lamb hy the essays on ,jatFi f
ta accomplish. "lPoor Relations," and be independently satisficlc, b
sive readers of stili clingîng ta bis pre-establisbed confidence in Lub*teIarYan iter
lirection, freely searches for Lamb amang the food offered upobi de 0

fthe promise. table, and find him note be may, if retaining any wibja)
, makethis pro- bis own paar opinion, feel a certain sympatbY à tîCo"'
.hness, and infi- Payn, wherî be says, witb regard ta Sir John's list, tba e 9
s in a seriaus tains Ilthe most admirable and varied materials for theoVotd
y' ta search for tian of a prig." And sa it daes. So do ail such - liStsy0 lafi

trusted ta bis of whicb wiii ever agree, and in ail of whicb a prg wOl g
isand volumes, enough ta read, and fortunately migbt lIe kePt busYxetb
ed because be attempt ta read tbem aIl. It is, perbaps, safe it b
hie could find out of every tbousand of thase wba have studied the listS l

d ni !".tbetthmeve a have been recamrrnended, at ieast fine hundred e but CI Irthensevesto fine bave done so, flot ta seek suggestions of value çb pcoteb
s5 an infallible for purpases of criticisme or ta flnd sympatby Ilt giided e

[y be supposed lished prejudices. For eacb individual is main!' 91 0nCe 
ieless entangle- bis own tastes, sa far at any rate as that readitlg is ce
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